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A CUICAOO WHOOP.
A Joy lieara shone within hit eye,

Itla bnwtt with exultation swelled,
lie were hit hut cocked o'er one car.

And ever and anon he yelled.
I marked hi mirth and gay attire,

And fur my soul I could not help
But tuk him why he gloried

vented steam In yelp on yelp.
" I keep a boarding houite," ho cried

Then stopped hi lungs with air to nil
" Yl p, whoop, hnrrah ! Old Harrison

lias signed the World's Fair bill t"
tYom the Chicago Tlmt$.

GOO'S 8PIHIT.
Sometimes at midday o'er the sun a shadow

steals.
Bo faint, so faraway, no form, no shape reveals
Iteelf Unto you-a- nd no cloud Is In the skies.
Therefore, some thluk, across the sun an angel

flics.
Bo If a shadow o'er Uiqjun of Lire Is sen,
Frown not who knows T perhaps an angel

goes between.
flattl ticott Minet.

TO BLOW Ul THE NORTH VOLE.

It Would Mnko the Arctic Region Habit-
able, Open the Northwest Passage,
and stop the North Atlantic Storms.

From the Villi Malt Gazette.
Did nature Intend the Arctic Son to be

opctl, and the cllmato nicdcrato.T And Is It
Possible to do by moans ofdynauiito what
Nature has unaccountably omitted to do?
These points are ulscussou In a pamphlet
by Mr. II. A. II. Duiisford, C. H., which
have J ust been published.

Wo need only suppose for a moment
(writes Mr. Dutisfbrd) bow matters would
stand if the Ice cap wore removed from the
north polo. The two warm streams would
In tbatcaso flow In exactly the same coureo
that they now take, but, Instead of boconi-ltig.chllle-

as Is the case nt present, flow
past the pole nnd southward us warm
stroatns still, Thoy would effectually keep
the ice from aud do away with
the oxcesslvo cold of the Arctic regions
altOKOthor. Nature is, in fuel, working to-
ward that end, ior the climate of the
northern part of the northern honilsphoro
has been steadily amolloratlug over since
thocommoncomont of the historic period.
In the tlmo of the Itoman republic the
rlvors in Gaul tisotl to freeze over in winter,
and Human writers represent Germany ns
a land of frozen morasses. Comparo the
climate at nrosent oiilnvod by those coun
tries with this description, and it will be
at once apparent how great a change in
cllmato must have gradually taken place.
Tho records of the Hudson's Bay company
also show that the winter on the shores of
Hudson's Buy has grown shorter at the
rHtoofono day in tenyoarc, the season
during whkh the soaisopen for navigation
being now twenty days longer than it was
2'M) years ago. About the years 1815-181- 8

the Ico barrlor on the east coast of Grooti-lu-
begun to break up, ns was noted at

the tlmo by Sir John Harrow, who regard-
ed it as one of the most important, though
least noticed, events In the history of the
world. All this is ovidenco that the Ice
barrlor is bolng steadily driven further
north, and will eventually leave a channel
by which the Japan current can How un-
checked through the Polar Sea from
Hearing's Straits to the Atlantic, In which
case the oxlstcncoof the remainder of the
ice cap will be but of short duration, for if
the warm enrronts can actually roacli the
Ico they will soon solve the question with-
out human assistance. At present they do
not reach it; for the Ico cap blocking the
way lcivcs no outlet for them (the warm
currents being of course- surface wutor),
and their course is arretted long bofero
they coino near it by a wldo bolt of cold
wutor, for which there is no outlet oxcept
that the coldest part of It escapes by (low-
ing under the ice to form the cold streams.

As for the proposition that we can open
the sea, we must remember that the Ico Is
nut of great thickness, that we have now
powerful oxplesivos that are perfectly ef-
fective when froron, mid that every mass
of ice detached on the course of a stream
iluwlng southward will float away of its-sel- f.

I do not, of course, mean to imply
that il will be easy, but that it is within
our power to utako a channel wldo ouough
for a part of a warm stream to pass with-
out losi ug all its heat on the way. We may
notlco also that oxplerers have reported
open tto.i to the north of Greenland, and
that the accounts that they have given us
are circumstantial and cannot well be
df ubtcd. Tllo main barrier with which we
h ill have to deal will be the bell of ice north

and northwest of Greenland. Of course,
until it is completed, the channel will
froezo over every winter: but I do not
think that the romovnl of the Ico thus form-
ed will be so serious a dlDlculty as might
be oxpectcd Tho ice being cauasd merely
by the freezing of the channel will be
smooth, not hummocky, and alter the first
snowfall can be traversed easily by sledges
or dog trains, m that surface or KUbmergod
mines can be laid, enabling the ice over
any desired length of soctlon to be broken
up instantaneously so soon as the winter
is over.

Tho advantages to be galued by the open-
ing of the so.i and the amelioration et the
cllmato can scncoly be overestimated. The
rendering habltall) of the shores of the
Arctic, and the growth thera of civilized
communities; a ilhoct route to llio I'acitlu
coasts of America und Asia; lands suitable
fur colonization, within easy reach of
Great Britain, and which In great part g

to the British empire; vnlualilo llsh-orie- s:

a cousldorablo and increasing trade
in the Arctic itself; nnd comparative if not
total immunity from storms in the North
Atlantic, the principal If not the only cause
of storms being the dilforouco in temper-atur- o

between the poles and the tropics.

MlBtuKoH of Groat Critics.
Archdeacon Kurrar In the May Forum.

lloraco Walpole called Danto "oxtrava-gan- t,

absu rd, disgusting ; in short a Motho-dl- bt

parson in Bedlam 1" Samuel I'opys,
osq., thought "Othello" n "mean thing;"
and "MidhUiiimei's Nights Dream," "the
most Insipid, ridiculous play I over saw in
my lift)." li. icon's " Jnstauratto Magna"
was described by an cmluont contemporary
as " the silliest of printed books." llucket,
In his "Lifu of Lord Keener Williams."
culls Milton "u petty schoolboy scribbler;"
ana auoiuor contemporary spolco el niiu us

mo manor oi a proiauo and lascivious
poem culled ' Paradise Lost.' "

Tho critics have hIiowii thomselvos very
poorludires of style, either In liloraturo or
art. Asugcnoral into an author of any
niorlt or sariousucss could not possibly do
a more loullsh thing than takotheiradvlco.
Turner was Incouipaiably the greatest
painter et tits ago, yet ins style during the
greater pari oi uis niu lurmsncu a common
Joko to every scrlbblor, and Hedged the
callow plumage of every would-b- e wit.
Carlyle's ollect up.ii his ago was produced
lugioat measures by his fetylo; yet this
style was fur some time denounced an a
travesty of KnglUh which was perfectly

Mr. ltuskiu Is now almost uni-
versally regarded as the greatest living
nm-tto- r of English prose, yet many critics
ut first ro.'eived his style with unmeasured
ridlctdo. When Mr. Browning published
his first poem "Paulino" .onto crltlo
or other called him "verbose." Unfort-
unatelyas ho has told us ho paid too much
attoutlon to the remark, and in his desire
to use no superfluous word, studied un
elliptic concentration of stvlo which told
futally ugaiiiht the ready Intelligibility of
"Sordolle" nnd other later poems.

Surely the ro.-or- of the past aberrations
even of illustrious critic should teach
every earnest man that ho noed not be
nfrald to hold his own. Dr. Johnson was
looked up to as the literary dictator of Ids
day, yet ho said of the author of "An Klegy
in a Country Churchyard:" "Mr, ho was
dull In a now way, and that made many
people call him great." And, shrewd us
lie was, lloraco Walpole had nothing
bettor to sav of Dr. Johnson than that "ho
v as a babbling old woman. Prejudice and
bigotry, nnd pride and presumption and
nrroguuee nro the hags that brow ills ink."
Of lloraco Walpole in his turn, and of his
play "The Mysterious Mother," which
Byron so extra vag mtly admired, Coleridge
remarked that " no one vt itli a spark of
true inanlluoH, of which Henico Walpole
had none, could have written that most
disgusting and detostable composition that
over came from the hand or man." Of
Coleridge's "Ancient Mariner" even his
Irloml bouthoy said : It Is the clumsiest at-
tempt at Get man simplicity I ever saw."
De Qulncy was olouuout and learned, but
ho thought that "even Caliban In hU
drunkenness never shaped an Idol more
weak and hollow than modern Germany
has set up for its worship in the porsen o'f
Goetho." Wo ull know Ituw Coleridge was
abused liUo n pickpocket ; how Shelley was
almost jjoided to madness; how the
"Quarterly ltovlow" (March, lsij) said
that the poems of Keats had been received
" with un all but universal roarof laughter."
and how ttio young poet was brutally told
" to go back to his gallipots ; " how Jeffrey
began his article on Woodsworth with
" This will never do," called his poem " a
tissue of moral and dovotlonal ravings."
Bumoofusuro old ouough to lemumber
how th most powerful journal of the
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period mixed up It crHMsm of on of the
noblest and tenders poem of Um present
day "la MeniorJam' with sneers at "the
Amarylll of the Chancery Bar" and to
recall the Tlolent diatribes which were ex

on the poem of "Maud." Mrs.Knded Browning' "Aurora Leigh" Urea
by Its Intrinsic worth, though " foal words
were used to blacken, and stupid wicked-
ness to strangle It" Mr. Browning was
over and over again insulted and brow-
beaten by hosts of critics for fifty yoarr.
He himself told me how any recognition of
him was probably retarded for twenty
years by the sheer accident of his receiving
for one of his early poems two words,
" pure balderdash" In place of an elaborate
and appreciative essay on the poem by
John Stuart Afill, which would have been
Inserted by the editor with equal readiness
If the previous review had not appeared.
I would rather have written " Proverbial
Philosophy" though I never admired
more than two line In It than have shared
In the common baseness of Incessantly
heaping insult on a defenseless and amiable
mail, who, like the rest of us, may have
had his foibles, but who had done his little
best In life.

Truth compels me to say that 1 have
seen but few reviews from which I could
learn the least Information or adopt the
most Insignificant bint; and, like every
one else, fhave somotltnes been criticised
In a manner which reflects dishonor on the
critic only. Out, though I think with Mr.
Ruskln that "a bad crltlo is probably the
most mlschlovous person In tbe world,"
not even against the least honorable of
them all do I cherish a particle of rancor.

THE REO UL Alt CAVALWY. .
The Mounted Troops on the Frontier and

Their Services.
Cnptnln Charles King In the Mew York World.

Wo have ten regiments ofcavalry, twelve
"troops" or coraanles to each regiment,
and, by law, sixty-si- x men to each troop.
In foroiiru sorvlcos the cavalry are ccner- -
olly very beautifully uniformed, mounted
and equipped, each regiment in the English
sorvlce especially,' having a distinctive
dress; but we. as good citlzons of a model
republic, are taught from the very start
the abolition of distinction of almost every
kind. Tbero Is only one way that you can
toll any of our reglmonts of horse one from
another whou as far away as across the
street. Tho faces of the men In two of
them nro block. Close at hand the llttlo
brass number on the forage cap will tell
you the regiment to which the trooper be-
longs, or when iti rank the largo figure on
the beautiful silken million borne by each
troop. But If the ton regiments wore to be
paraded all together In some vat open
Held, you could not say which is which,
except that whore those dusky faces wore
seen there redo the Ninth and Tenth Regi-
ments.

In the ton or twelve years that immedi-
ately followed our great civil war, the cav-
alry was cngagod In one long campaign
against the hostile Indians el the West,
and there is no warfare that calls for such
vigilance nnd skill on the part of officers
and men ns this. Tho Indians are wonder-full- y

scientific lighters and, after they got
brooch-loade- rs or repealing rifles, It was
often desperate work to attack them.
Soma of our regiments were almost Inces-
santly cngagod, winter and summer. Tho
Seventh, so long commanded by brave
Goneral Custer, fought the Kiowas, of
Not hern Texas : the Cheyenncs and Arana-hoc- s

of the Indian territory, and finally
the great confederation of the Dakotas or
Sioux, along the river Yollewstono, losing
in battle after battle with the redskins no
less than olghtecn ofiicers aud over tbroo
hundred troopers killed. Tho Fourth
fought hard on many a field and lost
several gallant young lieutenants. Tho
First, Second and Third all mourn the loss
of cherished comrndes shot down In fierce
encounters in the Rockies or Sierras. Tho
Fifth the regiment that within a year bad
ridden over the continent from Yuma to
the Yollewstono, and fought by turns
Apache, Cheyenne, Sioux and Uto has
buried its dead from the borders of Old
Mexico to the bluffs of the Llttlo Missouri.
Tho Sixth and Eighth, the Ninth and Tenth
have all bad many a lively skirmish with
those nimble warriors, and all have freoiy
shed the blood of tholr best and bravest.
and the days of the decade from '07 to '77
will noyor be forgotten by the cavalrymen
who served then on our wide aud beauti-
ful frontier. Nor was that the last of the
fighting by nny.means, for the Utes In Colo-
rado and the "Chlricahuas of Southern
Arizona gave inllnito trouble and many a
hard tussle before they were brought to
terms.

Tho Indian problem is practically settled
now. Evory where over the prairlos, whore
we scouted and fought when our boy read-
ers of y wore babies, the Iron horse
goes snorting on his way. In 1870 no whlto
man could rldo nlono from the l'lntto to
the Powder rlvor, or beyond. Now only
on the reservations will an Indian fuco be
seen. And nil that vast oxpanse of rich
and beautiful and productlvo country was
opened to settler and emigrant by the llttlo
army of United States regulars, horse and
foot, and not one of those fortllo valleys is
unmarked by the graves of their fullon.

It was a duty full of vivid interest anil
excitement, boys; it was a service that
kept us lu the mountains or over the broad
prairies from the moment the gross began
to sprout In the early spring until late In
the bitter cold ofa Western winter. Some-
times we had to send exiieditloiis out in
the dead of winter, when the merenry
stood at thirty dogrees below, aud many a
poor fellow, officer and private alike, find
to suffer amputation of feet or lingers that
wore frozen too badly to save. On the
other hand, In the Arizona doserts, men
died of thirst and exhaustion fromoxposuro
to the rays of a blazing sun. In 1870, when
chasing the Sioux alter the tragic battle
summer in which Custer and no many of
the Seventh were killed, one big column
got entirely out of rations and would have
starved but for their poor, half-starve- d

horses. Think of living a week on horse
meat or nothing nt all. You never saw
such a set of scarecrows in all your llfo as
we fellows wore when we redo In to the
Black Hills after General Crook's great
campaign, that resulted lu the dismember-
ment of the Sioux nation. Indeed, more
than half the command came foebly trudg-
ing in nfoot, some towing a worn old skele-
ton ofa horse behind them, some having
no horses to tow. Thoy had bcou eaten on
the way.

A CURIOUS AUCTION.

Abaudonod Artlclcn Pound on Trains
Sold Without Kxiimlnutlon.

For throe hours on Thursday u crowd of
men and women stood in the freight depot
of the Reading railroad, In Philadelphia,
and made bids for the many qucor articles
which are annually lost, abaudonod or un-
claimed on the road. A big fat woman in
a gingham wrannor and a plaid shawl mndo
the first lucky lilt. A rather worn-lookin- g

Saratoga trunk was knocked down to her
for ?2.90. Sho hauled It over to one sldo
aud secured the survlco of n 'longshoro-ma- n,

who removed the cover with a screw-- d

river. To the consternation of the curious
crowd there was revealed a large quantity
of clothing and ladies' 11 no linen, which
had evidently becnino separated from some
gushing bride, whoso husband was not
familiar with the tricks of traveling. Tho
lucky winner could not got half way into
the garments, but said she could disposoof
thorn nt n handsome profit.

Thero was an immonse pllo of umbrellas
on hand, aud whou the heavy shower came
up the sharp-oye- d auctioneer brought them
up aud got good prices for them. Many
wore of very line quality. A handsome
alligator skin Gladstone bag brought $2.l5,
uud when opened v as found to contain a
quantity of nokor chips, several docks of
playing cards, two oxidized silver whisky
flasks, about twenty-llv- o cigars, a gentle-man- 's

night gown, two collars and some
hoslory. Tho saino buyer afterwards bid
81.15 for a valise, which was found to con-
tain two eggs, sandwiches and a pleco of
railroad pie. Trunks sold for about one
third their vuluo, and the buyers were
more or less lucky iu the nature of tholr
content". Ono monster ailulr was biokcu
open and found to contain a very (lno er

carpet, the whole thing helm:
bought for Jl.bO.

Yon ttunly ouk mIiomi branches wide
lloUlly the storms unit wind defy,
.Nut Ions uuo an worn, small,
Ijiy dormant 'ni-at- the summer nicy.

Not unlike the thrifty oak In lu term, do
clement and Krowlli. U consumption. ISut

even thU mighty Toe of mankind, positively
jieldsto the wonderful curulte properties of
Dr. Pierce's Golden .Medical Discovery If taken
curly. Itoi.'t he blind 10) our own I liter emu and
think j ours u hOeles caw. This rcumrkutilo
remedy has rescued thousands. It Is the only
medicine or IUcIum, sold by druggists, under it
x.ji'mejiiru;iccllijt It will benefit or cure lu

ull cases ofdlwav) for which It Is recommended
or money paid for It ulll be promptly refunded,

Tho Muii Who Talks Much,
We want to say a word to you who muke a

llvlnr with your tongue. You certainly have a
cleir, itrnnic olco to enKnge your listeners Dr.
Tliomin' tXUctric Oil for Kore throat, colds and
licmrsenrM U tiuexctllcd. I'ne Hud admire.
Ki.r sale by W. T. Iluch, W aud Is) Northqueen street, Lancaster.
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PURE MALT WHIBKEY.

SPRING MEDICIXE.
(Srtonftyte Magatine.)

Be careful of your diet. Yon do net need
heavy feed such as you require daring the
Winter.

Spring my be beautiful, but It is treacherous.
Do Hot let It deceive you Into a cold, a fiver,
malaria or pneumonia.

Do not throw off your Winter flannel too
early. It Is better to suffer a llttlo Inconvent
ence than to take cold.

If you feel tired, feverish or overheated, do
not rush off and take" Hprliui medicines." Cool
yourselfdown and In this way help your sys--

iryou feel hot and thirsty, do not drink large
quantities of water or other " lorn" drinks. It
Is much better to take a little pure whiskey
and water which will quench the thirst, tone
the system and fortify against disease

Ileraember that only pure whiskey should
ever be taken Into the system, and that the
lending chemists and scientists of the present
day unite In declaring that Duffy ' Pure Malt Is
absolutely the purest and best. ()

ffr Cloabtfu

mflK PBOrLK'H CASH STORB.

The Choicest Stock

OF--

HI MI
IN THE CITY,

Ranging In price from loe a yard up to the
finest goods Imported at 50c. Tho regular price
or these Imported goods being y from tttc
to 75c In the larger cities.

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

White Quilts!
The best II, 11.25, and $1.60 Domestlo White

Quills In this city.
The best Marseilles Quilts from 11.50 to $8.50.
These Quilts have lustbeen purchased from a

manufacturer and Importer and are the best
goods for the money ever offered anywhere.

People's Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

tnsrCO-lydl- l

1LL1AM80N A FOSTEK.w

i hi nw.
In It you will find n few of our $10 and $12

Men's Hulls, that cannot be excelled for the
money. These are strictly all wool, fast color
foods. The newest and best styles found In

A full line of Fast-Col- Wool rants at $3 a
pair. Tho best jet offered.

A great innny other styles found In the Cloth-
ing Department otiHccond Floor.

Suits for Men of Irgo Proportions nnd Fat
Men nt nil prices; also, a full line of Extra
Large Pants for same.

THESKABONrOH

White Goods
18 OPENING,

nnd our great variety of Lace Stripes andiBcau-tlf- ul

Plnlds, at extremely low prices, cannot be
surpassed. Our assortment Is Immense, and
the goods must be seen to be appreciated.

SHIRTS.'
nomct Flannel, 25c, SSe, 50c and 75c.
Flannel Shirts, $1 to JiM.
Madras Cloth, $1 M to n.60.
Hatlnes and Cheviots, 50a to Jl 75.
KllkHhlrls, $2 50 to $7 50.
AVhlto Shirts, !Be. 38c, 50c. 75c nnd Jl.
The Celebrated Shirts, 75c and SI.
Dr. Warner's Natural Wool nnd Camel Hair

Underwear, $1 25 ; $3 50 per suit.

NOTIONS.
Ladles' Hummer Underwear, In Muslin,

Oiuizp, Jersey Itllibod, Lisle Thread and Silk.
Ladles' Hlbbed Vests, beginning nt 10c, and

five styles at I'ilic each.
Silk Vests at 73c, $1 and $1 25 each.
Indies' Hrwlcry from So to$l 23 per pair.
Excellent values In Children's Hose nt 5c, 10c,

nnd 12X". Also, better grades In Hermsdorf,
Onyx and Itobluson's Fust Dyes.

In All Styles, Grades and Prices.
Our ladles' 09c Shoals one of the neatest In

the market. They am mudc up of Dougela and
Uinlu Leather. See them.

A Ilargulnnt $125 Ladles' Dongola Kid Shoes
made up In Opera and Square 'loe, liutton and
Ijicc. Also, u Undies' Grain Hntton Shoo at the
same price, In Opera and Square Toe.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Jackets
AT 1UOIIT riUCKH.

Corkscrew or Wide-Wal- e Worsteds, In Blaik
or Navy nine, $1 50 to il.

Jlrlsr Cloth Jackets, In Navy Ulue and
Checks, (2 50 to $5.

Hoys' Kilt bklrt Suits, $1 to $5. Boys' Knee-1'a-

Suits, r.' to $7.
Ladles' Morning Wrappers, $1 and $125.

Indies' l.mvii Tennis Suits, II 25.
Hoys' Shirt Waists, 25c. 50c and 75e. Boys'

Odd Pants, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

STRHW HHTS,
Just received the last ln olco of Straw Goods

for .Men, Boys, Youths uud Children. Our
stock Is complete lu ull classes.

We have now almost anything you can ask
for In Chlldren'sSlraw Hats, Caps, Tarn O'Shan-tern- ,

Hcotcli Caps, Sailors and Turbans, lu all
colors and grades, from 25c to $2 50.

Our prices on ilnby Cnrrlngi-s- , Velocipedes,
IIoj s' and Girls' lilcycloand Tricycles are much
loner tliun list prices, aud eorno direct from
the best makers.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Planished Copper Teakettles ; No. 0 at $1 13 ;

No. 8 at $123.
Nickel-Plate- d Copper Teakettles: No. fl at

$12t;No.9at$173.
Heavy Tin Teakattles, with Copper Bottoms,

at 75c and $1.
Bird Cages, 75c to $1 75.
A complcle line of Saws, Squares, Ilrares,

Chisels, Mummers, etc., at Lowest Prices.
A complete assortmant of Table, Floor, hhelf

and Stnlr Oilcloth at Prices.
A Full Line or Candies.
Try our W. A F. Caramels for Wo per D).

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCABTEH, PA.,

AND

NO. 318 .MAIIKKI ST.. HAKIUHIIUHO, l'A.

guinea.

Fine Tiies T
I have Just received, dliect from Messrs. Gar.

eys, Jeicz, SpaTu, per S. S. Zurburuu, via
J.Ieriol, and transferred to S. S. Hcrvtn, lor
New York, March liltll, a fine assortment of
Ourwy Sherries. These Wines are among the
very finest Unit reach the United States.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Also Old and Voung Madeira Wlues, audon

lliu nuy IUM.' IHIUl'JiettCOHllllOUl
Or cat Weiiterii Wine. TliealMi l!liunil)H?iifs
are the best produced In Franco unit the United
Hlatitt of America,

H. E, SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
29KASTKINU 8THKBT.

upI2,S,M,Wd

TKAMHEATISTIIKCOMINailEATFOit
dwellings, churchea, school homes, etc.,

though suceeufully ued ouo hundred jenre
nro. When lyou contemplate a change call on
JOHN UKHT, who will glv ou a satisfactory
Job, at ft fair price. m7-tl- d

'.ww ,'jv. 'Jwp.'yrntMHt

IMllf ntr
rraB BOM TON M1LLW BUT STORE.

--THE-

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE,

13 East King Street.

--OUR-

Trimmed Hats
Are at tht Top of Fashion.

Look in our Show Room to-

day, a garden of the brightest,
prettiest, daintiest head-gea- r

will there delight you.

OUR STYLES

Attract marked attention where-eve- r

worn, and our prices are
very little indeed.

In Bare Hats as in Trimmed

Our styles are always ahead of
the crowd. New shapes every
day. Prices far below any other
store.

New Styles Children's Hats.
New Styles Lace Hats and

Caps.
New Styles Outing Hats.

NEW FLOWERS.

New designs in Wreaths and
Boquets, Coronets and Mon-ture- s

latest importations. French
Flowers at remarkably low
prices.

Everything in the Millinery
Line you'll find at our store.
Give us a call, it will pay you.

--THE-

MIM SW,
13 East King St.,

LANCA8TF.fi. PA.
I .

gov olc or ilettt.
TTtOlt ME FHONT IIOOM
JL: on 2d floor, No. 12 WeUKliiK.trMt; nneat
location In the city for ofllca or Iklil builntM.
Inquire of W.W. AMOH,

m2rt-lf-J Aller'a Gallery.

iiAnwiuiiDiunmu DAiJbur An CiAOi
2J Kliiir street Dwelling nnd Htoro Property
i Thurxdnv. Mav Pi. l&ftl. nt the iconnrd liotrl.

the one nnd n hnlf story brick. Htoro uud Dwell-In-

Nim. HtSundaMICant King .trvet, fronting
on Kimt Kins .treet 45 fuet,thenc nlomj John
strctt 110 fcot, thence north 22 feet, thence north-we- st

43 feet, thence west 1 root, thence north 0
feet. ThU iroK-rt- In located In n neighbor.
hood linprovlug rapidly lu flue stores and
ilwclllnit".

Halo to begin nt 7:.'M p. m.
h. Ci. Klt.LIAN,

Kxecutor of Ahrnm M. Kllllan, decensed,
Juki. I,. Uainf.i. Auctioneer.
up20,S0,ni)'3,7,10,Hd

CillEKtFF'H HAI.K.
O On HATUHDAY, MAY 17, 1800, at one
o clock p. in., by virtue of an order Issued out
of the Orphans' Court of Ijincaster county. Pa.,
will be (told at public sale, at the Court House
In Lancaster city, the following described real
estate, viz: All that certain lot or piece or land,
situated on the cast side of North Mulberry
street, between Wist Chestnut and West Wnl-nu- l,

streets, In the city or Lancaster aforesaid
nnd niiiiibercd 'in and Zi9 on suld North Mul
berry street, on which Isercted two two-stor- y

lrumodwcllliiK houses, containing In front on
suld North Mulberry street 32 root and one Inch,
more or less, to a ten-fe- wide common allev,
together with the rhcht to a '1 feet wide com.
mou alley on the north from North Mulberry
street for n distance of 42 feet, adjoining lands of
Mary Fcrrior on the south uud Andrnr M.
Frantzen the north, late the estatp of Caroline
Ounnlon, deceasel. Terms, $."i0 and 10 nor cent,
of purchase money to be paid cash ana the o

to be puld before May 24th, 18D0.
). K. IllIltlCllOLUKH, Bherlft.

ap23,;0,,J01ina.V,10,14,10d

1ECUUE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOR BALK

ON THK MOST UHEUAI, TEKMB.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut andLemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof. Krclicn In front, lots 145 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-Mor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, loU ISO feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mury and 1'lno streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 145 foot
deep, on west I.mon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, Iota 160 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevlu streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mury, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are lu good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. OIIIEL,! E"utor"'J acojj aniKL
apr28-lyd.- W.H. 320 North Mary Htreet- -

PRATT A C3AOY AHHEHTOH DIHOFOIl Jenkins Valtes.Brass Olobe Valves,
llramdale Valves, Iron liixly Olobe Valves,
l.ever hafely Vahes, Top Hafety Valves, Air
Valwx, Radiator Vnltes, Pratt's Hwlnglng
Check Valves, Urnn Check Vatws.Fool ValeK
Anglo Vultci, call at JOHN DI1T'H, sn Has
Fulton Htrcet, iu7-tf- d

r KT KVfcltY MAN EXAMINE THE
sr ivt ww wn

WATERPROOF COLLARH AND CUFF8.
At ERIHMANU

1HOICE NECKWEAR 1

WILLI AMSPORT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT KRISMAN'S.

ULl'HUR HTONE JEWELRY I

Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT ERISMAN'M.

No. U Wit King Street.

911
JjJTBTZOElt HAUQHMAM.

CHEHP GH
Mtzer A Hwghman.

BRU88EL8, INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
Bought at Auction and

mUM-n- i tlttnrtwru
,CAJJNrr8 AT H CBNTB.

CARPKTH AT 15 CENTO.
CAnPETM AT CENTS,

CAtlPETH AT 83 CENTS.

Carpet lags Taken In Exchange. Floor Oil Cloths Cheap. Window thadei.
Best Steamed Feathers at

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4- 0 West Kinq St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPKR HOUSE.)

NJ DOOK TO THK COURT HOUIUE.

May Bargains
1.000 Yards New Challles. oc
New Wool Challlo. 20c
Now Dram ainghams, W, K UUc.
New Outing riannelsjB.lo.l2?e,

10At2hKto5ri7 Mc?d HU'pw! ,n,ook. K. . .
FasClack'HenrletU Mllanase, 20, 35,'37Ke.
Light Grey. Wool Henrietta!. ,aoo,l.

h lllack Wool Cashmeres, !s5, 87, 411, 60,

1 Cai.e IW Prints, 5c.
2 Cases Hlmpion's Orey and Dlack Prlnts,5Uc.
1 Bala Applcton A Muslin Remnants, c.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

TO ARD McKLKOY.

BARD Sc
Koa. 33 and 35 South Quwn Street,

CARPETS Having cut down our profits on our Rag, Ingrain, Chain and RlalrCarpoU, In order to Increase our sales, we have sold more than any season since we opened, wouldbe pleased to have you call, see and Judge for yourself. Carpet Rags taken In
FEATHERS Headquarters for the Best Feathers at the lowest price In Lancaster. A lowergrade at 60c.
RuaB-8-m vrna Run at a bargain : $1 slia at 75c, II.2S site at f 1, $3 site at W, $4 ilxe at liWCocoa Rugs at 25c, 33c and 50c.
OIL CLOTH Floor Oil Cloth, the largest line, the beat seasoned, and the best roods for themoney In the city, all widths from ), to 2H yards wide. Table Oil Cloth, i feet wide 'llWo per yard,

Blair and Bhelf Oil cloth.
WINDOW BHADEH Bargains In Window Shades. A Nsw number In Dado at 87c. Bhadltig

by the yard In Paper, Hollsndand Oil. Also Spring Fixtures.
WASH DREHS OOODS The beat line of Outing Cloths In the city. Dress Ginghams tn elegant

tylei at Kc. (o. lOo and 12Kc Men's Shirting at &Ho, fljio and c, the best sty Its In panting formen and boys at the price ever offered.
NAVY BLUE CALICO-O- ne Case Navy Blue Calico at OUc ; never before sold for lesi than 80

One lot of Bktrtlng at 20o i reduced from 26c.
BICYCLES Agents for the Premier KafotT Bicycles for ladles, men and children. Also agents

for the Sweeting Cycle Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., for the Celebrated Rival Safeties. High GradeCycles at rut prices. Heo the 75o and Sfto Coventry Rival Hafoty, ball bearing to part. Hoys' RivalSafety at fJO. Bee it, compare It with any at 1, and If any difference In favor of the Rival.

BARD&
Not. 33 and 33 South Queen Street.

e2tbu
LINN A BRENEMAN.F

Lot Priced Baby Carriages, Boys' Velocipedes, Little Giant Bicycle,

THIS IS THE FINEST MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

AGENTS FOR

REACH'S BASE BALL AND LAWN TENNIS GOODS.

FLUTIST & BRENEMAN',
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN 8T.. LANCASTER, PA.

Sat.
Ull LEADING HATTERS.o

YOUNG MEN
YOUR SPRING HAT 1H AWAITING YOUR

CALL.

Our Stock Is now Full nnd Complete and
and we hate a hat that will please you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hat

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES

All have made their appearance. Only place
In the city where you can get them.

Best II 00 and $200 STIFF FUR HATS ever
shown.

BOY'S ANDCHILDREN'S Nobby Goods and
Fancy Styles n specially.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

egioiy.
EVAN'S rLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

rWHAT MORE DO YOUWANT7- -

TNJECTORS, RUE LITI'LE GIANT,
and Electors, Ebcrman

Holler Feeder, I'cnbcrthy Inspector, American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 13

East Fulton street. in7-tl- d

Tr YOU WANT A FHlhT-CLAS- S PORTABLE
1 Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, us the
following prices show: (I horse-powe- r, $175; H
horse-powe- r, $A23 ; 10 horse-powe- r, $575; 15 liorso
power, $7S; 20 horse-iKiwc- r, $1,175, call at JOHN
BKSrs.SUIEast Fulton street. in7-tf- d

HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN.ITtOR from 2 to W horkc-powe- r, nnd Verti-
cal Knglius from 2 to 40 honc-powe- r, you will
ftndlhum nt JOHN BESTS, ill Eusi Fulton
street.

"XTOTICE.xOrriCEHUHQUEHANNA COAL COMPANY, 1

Baltihoue, April 20, VtW. )
Notice Is hereby given thata general meeting

of the Stockholders of this Lompuny will be held
nt the office of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company, No. 227 Mouth Fourth street,
Philadelphia, on Monday the 12lh day of Mav,
lbW, at UK) o'clock p. m., for the election of Ofil'
icrs and Managers for the ensuing year.

The transfer books will be closed from Mon-
day, the 6th of May, until after the clectlou.By order

IQUl ROBERT D.BROWN, Treasurer.
rri!r,2.,?u'ro,:,,UEHi'AMH,5iw an u"n

,LI persons are hereby forbiddenUi trespass on any et the landa of the ."ornwall
nd Speedwell estates lu Lebanon or Lancasteruouutlw, whether Inclosed or uulnclosed, either

for the purpose of shooting or fishing, as thelaw will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on said lauds of the uuderslgued arte
this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
it. PKROYALDKN.
EIIW.C. FREEMAN,

Allorneyt for M. W. Coleman' Heir.

J&J

ttofe

Home-mad- e

exchange.

from the Manufacturers.

n , cLA'J:T8,Ar CENTO.
ATWCF.NTH,

CAHPirrs AT Ml CENTS.
CAUPETS T4CKNTH7

CAUPKTH AT 75 CENTO.

in Dress Goods I

niack Wool Henrietta, 7Sc., S7,Sc
New Platd and Striped JJretOood,i5o,20e,

25c
HUlped Summer Bilks, SS, S7Ko.
Fast niaak Organdie. IS, 25c.
Fancy India Mull. I2U0.
New Cloth Cape, tl.7S, UK), l. $4.
New Head Capes nnd Wraps, K nptofUBO.
New Black Embroidered Flchurs, 18 to $7.

1 Case M Hill Muslin, te.
1 Case Rest Indigo Riufl Prints, 6Uc.
100 Dozen Ladles' Regular Madellos, Uc.

Opposite FonnUia Inn,

Opposite Fountain Inn

oochc.

Suvtxituvc.
pTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 136 Rust King street, having
full line or Furniture or o very description at Die
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

lt II. WOLF. MB East King Street.
CHS L GIBBS.o

FIVE MINUTES
Looking Outdoes All the Good Things we

might say about

OUR FURNITURE!

It's Just the kind or Furniture that fits a
worthy name. All the New Styles. It's no
trouble to sell such Furniture when It's known.
Here's the roasou : Wo Sell Furniture for Rep-
utation as Well as for Money. No thought of
cheapness In a single pleco. Made for long wear
and satisfaction, una yet sold cheap. That'
what makes It so cusy to sell.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and DeaflM,

No. 81 SOUTH QUEEN Hl'REET.

EINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,H

What Do You Do With Your

Old Stock ?

Was This Week Asked by a Customer,

Wo kll It for what It will bring, was our an-
swer. Wo allow no shopkeepers here.

rLUHIl ROCKERS are away down.

REDROOM SUITS are away down.

COUCHES andLOUNOES. Well, anyone can
rest easy on such nice goods for

so little money.

Lots of Other Good Things at Popular Prices

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

rpHE MT. GRETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for the sinner season on

MONDAYJUAY 5th
This road extends from the entrance or the

Pink to the summit or the South Mountain
(Governor Dick), a dlstauce ofubout four miles.
It miniature trains connect with ull the regu.
lar paskengcr trains on the Cornwall & Leba-
non Itallroud uirlvlngat the Park, aud return-
ing from the summit of the mountain In time
to connect with trains leaving the 1'ark.

From points on Pciina. R. It. uud Philadel-
phia A Rrudhig R. R., within 100 miles, the trip
can be accomplished In ouo day.

It Is the NARROWEST UAUOKIn the world,
It Is the most PERFECT IN ITS COSHTRUC--
TION, It has alio the Jiuif Luri.ti,
EQUIPMENT, its engines are perfect little
model of thestandurd engluesoffhellrst-claM- ,
and its cars ureenpeclally adapted to aQordan
unobstructed view or the magnificent scenery
along the line. Steel Ralls. Stone Ballatl. It
Is nue et tbe features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day rosert In Coutrul Pennsylvania.

Church and School, Military nnd ClNloorgunl-zntlon- s,

Clubt and ToiirUt Purlieu can securu
the exclusive tue or Mt. Gretna Park on appli-
cation tn NED IRISH,

Bup'tC. A UlUllioad. Lebanon, Fa.

3iSb4 !- -

ftalac or eVahf n
JALACE OF FASHION. n

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHIO;

US AND 117 It. Qtmif R.

All our finest Dlntrorjftl and
screw Jaoketo and Coats at tbe uall
price oi -.-V8. n

Many new tilings have come In
week.

Wecall your special attentloa to'i
few or Our Leaders. Wj

A big line of Children's TrionMel 1
at 60c apiece ; worth from 90c to $1.1

All the newest styles In BlMk
voiorca uanton and Milan HaU. vt 'j

"'""""n nite uegnorn, humChip Flats, the largesfvariety
snown oy us. a.,

NEW FLOWERS. '1
41

a run line or uneap r lowers at W.M
ana sac. '.

(Special value in Nice Flowers at M
spray. ",,

uur tiispiny or Trimmed Hats
uonuem is larger ana oner tbaa
ana our prices much lower.

uur special ciiorts are airectcaiowa
nirntsning tno nicest and most styl
goods the market can afford at the U
est possible prices. O '

IiAM Pans frnm In, un Jul- w.w I.VIII. Mlft J?
L.arge L,awn and Eurah Bhlrred Hi

In white, pink, light blue, black,
iubc, unvr, iu.

LISLE THREAD & SILK QLOV1

Special Bargains in Lisle
U loves, at 10 and 15c.

Fine Brilliant Lisle, seamless, at
in uuwsi wu suu aiaie uuiur. ,;

Fine TafTota Bilk Gloves, in blaok, tM
ana sinic. ni io m. x, si ana oue l

Bilk Mitts and Laos Mitts. In h
and mlnrs 191 IK in "Un Inli al -- i' " ' 'MS

KID GLOVES
60, 7oo and II. .

Lacing, 70c, $1 and 11.96,
mack, tan mlnra and alalx k.

Mousquetalrcs, in undressed, at 7B7I
and$.26t

Dressed MousqueUlro at $1 a pair. U

HOSIERY.
Warranted Fast Black Cotton

rlbhed. for T.arilea anrl Phllilmn. mt '

aud 12io a walr. k
Ladles Best Royal Black, aUlal

run rcBUlar made, at 25c a ualr. ". '
Fancv Btrlned Hose for Ladies a'!:l

12 and 16c a pair. &
Modes, Tans and Blates, atl0.1;l

and 25c a pair. " aiul
Black Lisle Thread Hose,' 37 and I

roval black. m
An immense line of Bova' Plaid asM

TTnt.nt. rriA f K in lie nn m4hji.i
Ladles' Ribbed Lisle Vests, 10, 13, 11

.mj nun ttu npioue. wrSt
MUSLIN UNDER WEAR.

Chemise, 25, 20, 37, 60 to 1.60. 4 a&V
csKirta, wan cniuroiuerea rusne, ev,

75, 83c, II, (1.25, S1.37 and $1.60.
Corset Covers, 25, 20, 37, 60, OS, 71 M

l)8c. vavv
Drawers, 25. 37 and 60c. s?
Night Gowns. Bneclal Wsrsrsl' J

0.75. 08o, $1.25 aud $1.60 apiece. PSnntm XIInl. nwna KA SIU.WMV ..isuiwunwi IU, w sbssbi
Most excellent value for the noaqr,"

SPAMPED LINENS. M
Sideboard Covers. h. 36. Mitt

60 and 76o. X'?
Btaud Covers, h, 20, 35, $7 1

Rrtn tyi r
Bplashera. with frlage, 10, 15,11.1

2.5, 87 and 60c. ,?4,x
Tidies, 6 and lOo ; openworked, 17sf
Momle Linen, 25, 31, 37, 60 and 7ft. ;

Stamped Damask Linen DorUai
fringed, at 6c. ,,-

Small Momlo Linen Doylies, UtaMi
mm sewcu innge, io apiece.

foot nut $hot.
OOTS AND BIIOE8.B

im
'Vf

WHO CONTEMPLATE ITU YING FOOT rVaUV
nauiiLuuiuiUfl e:$

D. P. 8TACKH0U8E,
iB

N0S. 28 ft 30 EAST KLtfa M
AND EXAMINE HIS IAROEBJtLEO vi

TION IN M
LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOI

OXF0RD AND QUEEN TUB.

ladles who desire their shoes to ha
In style and beauty with the rest of their ati
will find none so artistic, none so truly bem
Ing to the foot as the true English at' "ii.
which we have Just received a very
nieni, in an sizes ana siyies. uuwu wvn

Officers B

STAOKHOUSE?
9R nnrl 3D Vast. sTInsr RfrsasLw D - --, .,;,

LANCASTER. PA.
rou LOTH.

LADIES' AND HISSES'

$2.00 Shoe
-- FOR

$1.75.
I have Just purchased another Large Lot of

Lames' and Misses' Diamond Tip Button snoesy,
which were made to Retail at 11. but by taklac ;

the Whole Lot I was enabled to buy then at "M
such a price as to enable me to sell them at ,C

11.75 nernalr. 'i
The Ladles run 2J to Sin Size. The DuuuoM H

Tips nro made out or same material (uongoiajta
a the uppers. M,

The Misses run 11 to 3 in size, xne jips ,;
made out et Patent Leather and makes a neat -

and beautiful contrast with the uppers, wnieet j,3

Hiqmiuuui UUfll, iuUUMH mv - w !fW

long at tncne prices. j;Only a lew or Uiese 13 Ladles' Bright Detv V
I.. .. o..A.n .nl.ln... TiuiBhnM lft Widestgum liw iwu oiu.iv -- - s, islaI ndvertisea a snori uroe ugu " --..1.All of tnese snoes were j. --""

The One-Pric- e Gash Houm,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Hucceasor to FREY A EG&KRT) the Leader elj

Low Price In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S 4 6 EAST KINO STRUCT,

LANCASTER. FA.

n.,1 Kvrv Evening at o'elesk t!
Except Monday an-- Haturday.

Alti'it'UIK ATTENTION FA1I TO
Making, Fntterns, ?' W'

ujtsirb.seaEastyultoaitrtet, "'TT,
- . 'T-i- .,.--

T !?"--'

V-- t


